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Mr. John Frobe11:i.tis 
Ch:ief E. ecutive Officer 
aint Cloud Hospital 
1406 6th Avenue orth 
t. ClO'l.lCL, MN 56303-1901 
Dear John and oLLeagues at a'i,nt oud Hospital, 
The Cmporate Mernb rs join m e in congro,tv,lat.i'flg you on the recent 
recognition of ai'fl.t Cloud Hospi.tal a one of the nat"o'fl ' iop 100 
hospitals. uch an acltieve,nent reflect dedi cated, oo rativ a d 
focused efforts for providing the ,nost ejfective health re in our 
community. A· ntegration plan 11Wve fem ard, w ar or,Ji.dent that the neW 
interdependent effort wiU be marked by th sam haracteristic of 
eLlen e. Su It effar! , rooted in commitinent to the dignHY of 1tu1M'fl 
persoW, make health care a treasw-ed ministry i.nd£ed. 
God bl s your u orking u,geth£r u>ith 'prlldential courage", as all of 
us seek new a,ul better ways of servi>1g our brothers and sist.erS in hrisl. 
incer ly yours in Christ, 
Most Rev. Jerome Hanus, 0 B 
BishoP of St. Cloud 
/4 du, ;¼tiO,r~ o/' 100/ 
Because We Care. 
, MEDICAL STAFF 
ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL 
The Most Rev. 
Jerome Hanus 
O.S.B., Bisho/of 
the Diocese of St. 
Cloud, blessed the 
hospital's new South 
Building Jan. 26 at 
a receptionfor 
corporate board 
members and other 
guests. Also pictured 
are S. Mary Reut 
O.S.B., prioress o':f' 
the Sisters of the 
Order of St. 
Benedict; ancy 
Smith-Frobenius. 
S. Miriam Ardolf, 
O.S.B.; and S. , 
Dolores Super 
OS ' . .B., chairperson 
of SCH Board of 
Directors. 
Achievements 
JANIE AMUNDSON H 
olunt er, was nam d pr ident 1 t 
of the H aJth are Auxiliary of 
Minn ota AM). 
ROBERTA BASO 
1 / spirat r eiv d 
her Master of ie ing. 
- TR, 
y Plus. 
in 
t.h 
er, h n 
nt/P nt-
taT 
n for 1994 and 
ANCY FANDEL- ry Plus, 
h een app · d henucal 
n y nsin 
ry f t f 
Minnesota. 
JEANETfE GUNNERSON- R 
. ', · ation 
. d ugh 
a n 
Addictj n . 
JUNE HUBERTY- R co ery Plus, 
r eived the Ir n Whitney A ward for 
her outstanding contributi ns to th 
field f hemi al d p nd ncy. 
BOB JOHNSON- entral Minn ta 
H has b n app · 
gion V by tl1e 
·dio as ular 
BARBARA S HEIBER- Patient 
are upport, was indu t d as a 
memb r of the Board of ir tors of 
lh Minn ·ota 
Manage . 
Documentation Chanles 
Scheduled for Apra 
re dand wi 
in April. 
syste 
cl th d 
m ntati n team 
includes the 
charting b 
C pti 11. 
Th caregi er 
charts to a et of 
ards. n1y 
cant findings r 
ptions ar docume 
in handwritten not.es. Tius 
· d to redu tim 
ork and streamlin 
ta· 
· · cial 
sh t · and onla.in 
sam · ati n. Th 
r rth · n 01 
l)atient d for monitoring and 
as.5essment. All disciplin involved 
with th care f th p 
hysician, will d cwn o 
sh t Patient car .Oo\ ts with 
onsistent format and content makf' 
retrieval f data much i r. 
1\.vo th r major 
i.11 luded in lh nPw s 
• adntission/discharge 
are 
m nt will r · ' ~ m 
. l th 
. uthalf 
tmently. 
• ar plans will now b 
int rdis ·plinary. This m ans all 
discipline in ol ed in treating a 
patient will docurn n 1J1eir plans in 
th srun pla , For xamp1 th 
lan of the phy i al Lh rapist 
will be on the care plan 
along with lhe plan of the 
n achi a 
on ati rd 
. This 
ak tit 
a more 
complete 
useful 
·ording to 
Greenle , cr ating a sy tern 
that would work for 'I I has 
inv 1 rnan.v p pl fr m all 
dis ·iplin and m nths of planning. 
W wanted to take time to listen t,o 
staff and physician con ems ~ 
Gr nl said. "And, as with any 
change this massi , w ne d to all w 
pl' ty f tinP for du tion and 
training." 
ln fae1, a l!-1 arning m u1 . 
wh.i h includ pl 1i mtS and 
patient xarnpl , will b available t 
veiyone involved in clinical 
d urnentation. Then, pri 1· t 
h wi impl m ntation, th 
d wn ntation team will ha"1 op n 
forums t.o answer any question the 
module may have raised. 
Gr nl said that en with this 
training, tJ1 chang will b ignificant 
"W plan t.o have 1c sources available 
around-the-do k to facilitat th 
hang , ' h said. 
Form.orP inJl rmatirm on LhP 
dor;umenlalion cltang ' s call Kay 
r nlee evt, 4160. 
says persi ·tance d e ·n·1 
pay? eventeen years of 
submitting lhe Publishers 
Clearinghou e weep-
slakes paid off in a big wa for Alfred 
and Diane Slivnik. 
While many St. Cloud re idents 
were waiting to hear who won the$ I 0 
million we pstakes, the Slivnik. 
. een. Unfortunately. no recognizable 
" 1ar " were out that ajght. 
··we really had a great time in 
California - we laughed a I t." , aid 
Diane. "While driving around in 1he li mo. 
ou.r on Mark called u I.he 'Clampit 
going 10 Hollywood' and ·tarted inging 
lhe theme ong from Beverly HilJbillie !'' 
Since their return from California, 
rravelled to Grand 
Ca. ino hoping to win 
a little money. 
nfortunately. they 
didn't ha e any luck -
SCHE 
that day. 
1/{J 
wh ha worked in Proce ing & 
tcriJjzation at the hospital for the past 14 
yea.r , has reduced her hour to a casual. 
part-time tatus. ·'Right now. I till plan 
10 work a few days h re and I.here. ' . aid 
Diane. "I m not ready to retire yet!'' 
Although Lhe livnik · are expecting 
a check for another$ I 50,000 oon. the 
reality is they will pay about 206,000 
i_o taxe on their 
earnings this year. 
·• ncleSam won 
more than we did " 
aid Diane.$ 
The next 
morning Diane· 
brother cal led to ask 
if Publi her 
Clearingbou e bad 
been at thei.r home 
yet. Diane kidded 
with him and said. 
·-rm ure the 'II b 
in Sweepstakes! 
knocking on our door re 11 s on!'' She 
didn't r ali~c huw right sh was. 
F rty-liv minute. later. Alfred 
watched out the window as a pr ce ion 
of car led by th Prize Parrol drove right 
up to their hou e. Within minute , tbe 
Slivnik. had a houseful of people. 
reporter , camera and a check for 
I 00,000 - their fir ·t in ·tallment of the 
10 million they will receive over the 
next 30 years. 
··1t wa overwhelming.' ' aid Diane. 
··Ju t lWO week earlier I had mentioned 
LO Alfred h w wonderful it w uld be 1 
win. and lh n w did!" 
Their son Mark had laughed at 
Alfred when he ~ent his entry form in, 
but now Alfred' . the one laughing - aJI 
the way to the bank! 
F llowing the initial celebration al 
their home. the. livnik and their family 
w r driven by Lim usine L a pre 
onference at the Radis n Suite Hotel in 
St. Cloud. That wa ju c the beginning of 
their publicity tour. 
On Monday, Jan. 31, the Slivnik 
and their children travelJed to California 
to appear on Lhe Leeza Gibbons how. 
ll1eir limou ine and travel guide were 
available Tue day morning to take them 
on a tour of the Pa.ramoum movie tudio 
prior to tbei.r in1erview with Leeza. Later 
that day. they dined at a fancy re taurant 
where many celebrities frequently are 
• I 
10 MILLION 
UP RPRIZ 
the livniks have appeared on "Eye 10 
Eye with Connie Chung•· and "Good 
Company··. They ha e also be n featured 
in several new paper and imerviewed 
with many radio 1a1ion - one a far 
away as ew Zealand. In April, 
Pub Ii her Clearingh u ·e will tly them to 
ew ork for five day for a tour of the 
Publi her Clearinghou. e plant and lo . e 
lber igbt . In I.he meantime, the 
Sli nik ju ·t plan to stay around home. 
meet with their financial planner, and get 
thing. back. to ''normal". 
Alfred ha resigned from hi 
po. iti n at ahan Printing. and Diane. 
Wha would you 
say l,f someone 
you knew Just 
won $10 million? 
Although Oiane·s fellow 
mploy in Processing & 
terilization would have loved to 
have been $10 million winne , 
they are ti for the Slivniks. 
"Tltefl reallf/ MBerved It .. 
said RoM Laude~h- ' e 
are all oery happgft,r lhem." 
I Jumped around m11 
II Ing room with cUenaenl 
hen I heard they won ' d 
Angie Tople. 
''1 think it made belle e 
out of all qf us," said Michelle 
hendzklos. 
rq"lt couldn't be me that 
won, rm glad it was someone 
I kn w," said Bev Elwood. 
o one in the depart.m nt 
med to think th winning.s 
would change Dian . "Sh 's been 
a hard worker all her life " said 
Supervisor Mike ierenhausen. 
"I'd hate to her leave." 
Product 
Review 
Committee 
Changes to 
Meet Needs 
~
c product review 
/ / j process has been 
( ./,, improved at St. Cloud 
~ Hospital (SCH) to m0et 
the following goals: 
Improve quality. Careful, 
ciiletia-based clinical analysis and 
selection of U1e right producls help 
tJ1c commitlee make choices Umt can 
contribute to greater patient comfort 
and greater efficiency for s t.a.ff and 
physicians. 
Reduce costs. bl fiscal 1993, 
SCH spent $12 million for general, 
medical an<l office supplies. A 
thorough financial analysis in ilie 
new process will help the <'01nmittee 
make quality choices while saving 
COSL5. 
Improve response time. 11,c 
new process is designed to avoid 
delays and deliver timely respQflS{'S 
to s1aff and physician requests, 
changes in technology, regulatory 
requirC"ments or opp01ttuuties to 
reduce costs. 
To achieve these goals, an 11-
member Product Review Commjttce 
(PRC) meets monthly to address 
produeL issues and requests. TI1e 
group consults with physicians and, 
when approp1iate, will review 
products at clinical depru.1n1enL 
meetings. PRC c hairperson Kris 
Peterson, director ofmatctials 
management and nuttition, said, "Our 
new stmct ure ensures u,at the tight 
people arc involved al U1e right time 
in the process, and nol spending their 
v-,lluable 1jme on issues not relevanl 
LO tJ1em." 
When a clinical uial is 
recommended for a producL, fm ad-
hoc or Slanding subgroup is brought 
together- to design, administer, 
monilor and repmt on the nial. 
Standing subgroups have been 
formed 1-0 deal with is.sues related to 
IV products, office supplies, forms, 
compuu•r hardware or software and 
surgical supplies. 
I listorically, the PRC reviewed 
only new products. The new 
committee will also look at current 
products, especially high-cost or 
Jugh-usc> products. Products 
reviewf'd include suction canisters, 
exam gloves, office supplies, IV 
tubing, c·omput.er software, or other 
supplies used at SC'H. Equipment, 
fumishing.s, ml"clications and food 
are not included. 
l fore' how the new process 
works. U you have a need for a new 
product or a concern with a cun'ent 
product, simply obtain a "Request 
for Product Re,iew" fom1 from Mary 
Campb 11, purchasing secreta.J)', ext. 
5630. Ha.vc your director sign tl1e 
requ<'st. Then send tl,e completed 
fom1 to the PRC in Materials 
Management 
"lf you submit a request, you 
will be kept infotmed of its progress 
through the various stages of U1e 
product review process, including 
the reasons for decisions marte 
conceming the producL You also 
n1ay be involvf'd in the subgroup 
working on yow· request,~ PC'lerson 
said. 
The committee will use sevenu 
quality monitors to evaluate tl1e 
eff ective•ness of its work. Peterson 
said financial and 4uality imµact and 
feedback from users of the process 
will be among tJ1e important factors 
measw·e·d. 
MW<• plan to commwucate the 
results o.f our work housewide witJ1 
a 'Produc1 Lines' new letter, which 
will be p ublishcd on an as-needed 
basis" Pcterson said. 'This way, staff 
will be infom1cd of PRC activities 
and decisions that affect tl1em and 
their practice." 
KRIS PETERSO 
Materials Manageme11l/ 
utrition (chairperson), 
ext. 4007 
NORMA DALTON 
Ortho/NL•t1rcv'Rehab, 
CX'L ;3608 
VIC DINGMANN 
Surgery-Purchasing 
liaison, ex1. ,160 I 
KAY GREENLEE 
Critical Care, e>..1. -1160 
PAT BART 
Family BirtJling Center, 
ext. 3511 
MARVIN 
KIFFMEYER 
Purchasi.ng,'M.aterials 
Management, ext. 460:3 
PAT MCGUIRE 
C'E'ntral Minnesota I leart 
C'culer, t>x1~ 7460 
VONNIE OTI'EM 
lnfectiot1 Control, 
ext. 5722 
JOHN SECKINGER 
Chief Financial Officer, 
ext. 566-5 
M.J.SWANSO 
Emergency Trauma 
renter, ext. 5699 
JANE VORTHERMS 
Ml'dicaJ/Oncology. ext. 
3.5Hl 
High Census Delays 
Phlebotomy Trial 
winter flu season hit 
hard this year sending 
th hospital census 
soaring just about the 
tirn the phlebotomy trial in IC /C U 
was -opposed to begin. As a result, 
the trial was delayed. 
Ac ording to Beth Honkomp, 
car c nter director for Surgical and 
Sp ial are Services I and 
will still ' trialing" using respiratory 
pra tilioners as phlebotomist:s. The 
first tep - d entralizing th 
respiratory therapists t.o I / 
happ ned in early Decemb r. 
"But soon after, r spiratory 
activiti b am uncharacteristically 
high, causing us to rethink wh n th 
trial was to occur," Honkomp said 
h said th trial was delayed untiJ th 
S H nsus and respiratory activity 
were closer to exp ted voh.nn . 
The trial is now scheduled t 
begin March 22. Quality monitors are 
in plac and will b measured at the 
same time. formal cost and quality 
valuation will b reviewed in Jun . 
The ,qoals of lhe t1w.l are to: 
• Minimize the number of caregivers 
entering patient rooms. 
• D ease th time t.aken to g t stat 
results by using the skills of 
caregivers air ady pr sent on th 
units. 
• ~v rag th .kills of tho 
professionals. 
• Evaluate the succ s of this effort as 
a pati nt care planning t.ool 
Lab Delvers 
lp:ker Tll'llll'Ollld 
Cloud Hospital 
Laboratory employees 
are working harder and 
harder to please their 
customers - and with documented 
success. 
During Phase I of OE, the 
Services Standards Tearn condu ted 
focus groups with physicians and 
patients. Th response from lhese 
groups confirmed one thing -
everyone expected a faster 
turnaround fun . 
By the end of Phase II, standards 
were sel for four specific high volum 
Jab tests. 
Th p,ew service standards 
established a turnaround time of30 
minutes on Complete Blood ount 
(CB tests and 35 minutes on Chem 
7, Partial thrombinblastin time (PIT) 
and Prothrombin time (PI'). Th 
turnaround is calculated from the cime 
the blood is received m the Lab to th 
tirn th results are ente d into the 
computer system 
amwork," said Jane Ceynar directo 
of Laboratory: "Although the 
tandards seemed unrealistic at first, 
veryone has been working very hard 
to meet the needs of the custom r .. , 
In order to monitor the results, 
Information Servic reated a 
program to track the laboratory tests 
from the entry of th physician's order 
into the omput r by nursing station 
personnel to th point of completion 
by the Laboratory. These reports ha: 
shown a continued u:nprov ment eacn 
month. 
"We have b n posting the 
results in the Lab on a monthly basis," 
Ceynar said. "With this feedback th 
employees are recognizing their 
improvement and success, and they 
are continuing to explore ways to 
furti1er improve." 
urrently, the Laboratory staff is 
looking at ways to reduce delays that 
cur between the tim th test is 
rdered by the physician until the 
blood is received in tl1e Laboratory. 
Working as a team with nursing 
station staff encourages the prompt 
ordering of laboratory tests and the 
dispatching of a phlebotomis to the 
patient's room These are essential to 
-
TEST %MET LAB TIME (MINUTES) 
improving the 
total turnaround 
time requested by 
the physicians. 
The effective use 
of the pneumatic 
tube system is a 
key factor in 
STANDARDS RECEIVED-COMPLETION 
Febroary 
Chem7 98.006 
CBC 92.8% 
PIT 95.1% 
PT 94.3% -
Since tl1e servic standards 
went into effect in October, Lab 
mployees have ontinued to improve 
on th pel' ntag of tests m ting 
these tandards. The most recent 
report from February 1994-, showed 
that all four of th lab tests were 
completed in the established time 
frame mo than 93 percent of the 
time. The Chem 7 test was the 
highest, m ting the standard 9 
pe11 ent of the tim . 
"The Laboratory st.a.ff has 
demonstrated great commibnent and 
February 
16.0 
14.2 
21.2 
19.8 
m tingthe 
established turn-
around time and 
the exp eta.lions of our custom rs. 
Future technology may speed up 
th process by allowing th patient's 
blood to b drawn and tested right at 
the bedside. 
As the Laboratory st.a.ff continues 
to work diligently toward meeting the 
service standards 100 percent of the 
time, Ceynar bell ve keeping the 
staff aware of ustomers' expecta-
tions has helped tremendously 
throughout th transition, because it 
has helped explam why the r com-
mended chang s needed to be made. 
Although it is a popular p t for 
many empJoy es - a plac to me t 
new friends, shar jokes and make , 
the "puffer's patio" will oon be 
moke-fr e. 
Effe tive May 1, t. loud 
Ro pital ( H) will be cornpl t ly 
moke-fr . Th r will b no moking 
allowed in any hospital buildinc1 , 
grounds, vehicle or I as d spa . 
Smoking will no longer b allow d at 
the front ntran or anywh r on th 
grounds. 
"As an organization whose 
mission is to care for the ick and 
promote good health, it is n e sary 
that we provide a moke-fr e 
environment, aid Terry Bradford, 
dir tor of Human R our es. "We 
you were going to hav 
a crippling fatal disease, 
would you want to .lmow 
when it was going to trik ·? 
urologist Lawren e hut, 
D. is among a group of mol ·ular 
g n ticists and physi ians wh 
r c ntly r c ived national attention 
for th dis ·ov ry of h gen that 
cause ataxia 
H r ditary ataxia i a fatal, 
progressiv neurologi al dis as 
which is pas · d from par nts to 
childl' n. Th dis is mark •d by a 
la k of motor oordination, affe ·Ling 
atking, balanc and sp ch, An 
stimat d 150 000 p ople in Lh .S. 
hav deg n rativ ataxia. ppr xi-
mat ly 50 p r enl of these ha e th 
h :r ditary form. 
inc 1990, research rs have 
been able to predi t with mor than 
gr.: percent accuracy if family 
members would b affli t d wiLh 
ataxia by testing their blood. ow 
with the identification of the gene 
re archers an predict roughly how 
' on and how hard the dis ase will 
hit, allowing people to make better 
cannot o erl ok the n 
risk asso ·ated with mi1Jci_ng, 
inducting h art problems' premature 
infant death and ·an er"' 
For those p ople who pr ently 
moke, this change wo t b easy. To 
help employe s and p 
through this adjustmen 
off r smoking ssation 
orning months. ~n is o 
the e cl.as e an assist · 
b com non- makers," B 
To c mind p op! ab 
that 
okers to 
rd aid. 
chang in policy, new signs · l b 
po d throughout th hospi , 
Patients will b notified abo 
hang in poli ·y through a 
in.format.ion. 
1n adhering to th mok e 
p ti y onsideration must b ven to 
ST. CLOUD 
PHYSICIAN 
HRPS 
DISCOVER 
ATAXIA GENE 
inform d d isions about issu s uch 
as having hilciren and car r ·h i es. 
hut a memb r of St. loud 
Hospital' medical staff and a 
neurologist at CentTal Minn sota 
euros i n es. Ltd., is losely 
conne t d with th diseas . Although 
his par nts and ch.ildr n are safe from 
ata."<ia, his grandfather di d of ataxia 
and pas d it n to tlll'e of his fiv 
hildren. 
Mayl 
our n ighbors a:nd th ir right to k ep 
th ir yards fr e oflitter from 
smoking, Bradford said. 
The policy will b stridJy 
en.ti r d by hospitalp rsonn 1. 
Peopl in violation of l.h poll y will 
" politely remi1.1d d about th non-
rnoking ·ampus and xp t d 1· 
abide by th am rul s as others. If 
you e om on smoking on ho pital 
grounds after May l, you an eith r 
remind the mok r of our poll y or 
·all af: ty and P ·urity, . , 7 6. 
For mo1· irl.forma.tion 0 /101.1,/ lh1• 
smoking ce .sal·ic>n c/,n e. or to 
~ gi ter, plPa <=all ,ri.tp(tlionrtl 
)[ea.Uh erv i. e, e:1;t . 6634. 
"l' b n around the dis as all 
my Life," aid Dr. , chut. Family 
m mb rs who wcr afflicted with Lh 
di as u uaJly began o t'xp ri ' TI e 
1 symptoms aroWld ag 20 to 25 
and ontinu d to d Leriorat,, until 
th y di d befor the ag of 0. SLuy-
on r latives hav di d pr matur ly 
with it. That' a harsh reality to 
a . pt." 
S hut. has be n in ol d in 1-h 
re arch in 1971. He r vitaliz d 
th National taxia Foundation whi h 
as tart in I 57 by his Wlcl •. 
Although Dr. \\Jl sp nt ome tim 
in the lab during the r arch stag 
most of his time was d dicated to 
I.raveling around th c untry finding 
people with the diseas and t.racing 
th ir family histo1ies. 
Although this breakthrough will 
someday l ad t,o b tter treatment, th • 
next step for S .hut is to encourage 
th 100 p pl h Imo ar at 1isk 
for th diseas to b t d in luding 
17 fhisfamil m mb 1 • 
F<Yr more 'i?IJ01mc,,t'i,on abou t 
(ltn.:t'ia, call the atiorwl Ata:1;ia 
Fo·unda.t,ion at (6 12) 473-7666. 
DAVID I. CoVlNGTO , M.D . 
as · d with entral ota 
E y Physicians, Lt 
is working in th 
E · Tra lie 
attend d t.h ni ort,h 
Dakota in Grand ; 
ni orth akot.a 
M die . dF rks, 
.D. ; t. Luk ' 
Hos · IT 
l cy 
di aUlenn .pin 
rin 
Minn . 
THoMASE. 
FROMUTH, M.0., 
is as . d with 
Wo 
hil 
M . tr. 
Dr. Fromuth 
attend · t 
. g, P n 
in p . , 
d at t. 
, Pa. His 
yn col gy 
complet dat 
. al H pita! in 
WILLIAM G. IIEEGAARD, M.D. is 
ass ciat. ct wi h nu·al Minn ta 
Em r<1ency Physicians. Dr. 
II gaard a nd d L wis 
oll ge in Portland, Or .; 
i f Minn sota Medical 
in Minneapolis, Minn. lnt 
and r idency w re compl 
Hennepin ounty M di al 
in Minn ap li , Minn. 
KEITH K. 
KR GER M.O., is 
a family pra ti-
tion r as ociat d 
with ntral 
Minn sota Group 
H alth, Inc. r. 
Kruger att nd d 
e · · an niver ity of 
h.· Michigan 
ity in ast Lansing, Mich. 
L ip and R idency wer 
rn ed a Borg s/Bronson 
Ho pita! in Kalamazoo, ·ch. 
STEPHE E . 
KUEHNE, M.D.1 is 
as ociat d with 
t.. loud 
Radiologists, PA 
Dr. Kuhn 
attended 
assachus t 
Institu e of Technology in 
ambridg , Mas .; niv rsity of 
Vermont Medi al hool in 
Burlington, Vt. Radi logy 
re id ncy was completed at 
Mounty Auburn Hospital in 
ambridge Mas ., and Ohio Vall y 
M dical ent r in Wh ling, W.Va. 
OGARA. 
, M.D., 
iat d with 
Surgi al 
t . Dr. 
tt nd d 
idad 
D 
ogo ombia; 
a 
a nal in Bogota, 
umbia. 
d at Ho pit.al 
nte D Paul 
Hi 
en ywas 
pit.al in 
' an, 
ularand 
compl ted 
. in 
' 
ill 
D. REITZ, 
. · asso -
at 
h sia 
sociat s of St. 
loud Ltd. Dr. 
eitz att nded 
Luth r olleg in 
D ; ni rsity of Iowa 
in Towa Ci wa; and · d al 
La ro L Gund n 
linic , Wi . 
e th a ncy was 
mpl d at the Indiana 
nive di al nt r iJ.1 
Indianapolis, lnd. 
ERT 
M.D., 
al 
t d with 
ota 
. Dr . 
w r a en v rsity of 
· cnna, ustri Linda 
niversity in Loma Linda, alif. 
Internship and R sidency wer 
cornplet d at Pontiac General 
Hospital in P ntia . Mich. 
JEFFREY C. 
WINDS IDTL, 
M.D., is 
ociat d with 
traJ 
ota 
n Y 
ans. Dr. 
Windschitl a ohn' 
in J Minn.; 
of Ota 
hool in Grand Forks, 
at William 
H in Royal Oak, 
Mich. E r · cin 
r sidenc· l t d at 
William pital 
fa ilitie in Roy ak and Troy, 
Mi h . 
Promations 
BREN'l' ANTu.., Collections Specialist 
to recti t & Collection Specialist, 
Billing & Coll ctions 
DEBOR.AB BERGE:R, ECG T chnician, 
Cardiology, to Patient ar 
Techni ·an, Dialysis 
LOLA BRYSZ-GEJIDING, Employee 
Benefits Supervisor to Benefit & 
Employment pecialist, 
Compensation & Benefits 
TAMMY BURCZVK, Respira my are 
Asst. to Respiratory Therapist, 
Respira.tory are 
DoR.ERN CARI.So , S cr t,ary, 
eurology, to M dical 
Transcriptionist, Central Minn ota 
H art enter 
RoB.ERT DAHL Accmrntant 
ontroller, to oorclinator, Physician 
Practice Financial upport ervi es 
TERRJ EVEN, L.P . 4 orthwest, to 
R.N.,PA 
BEVERLY FELD, Housekeeping Aide, 
Environmental rvi es, to nit 
upport, r / 
DAWN FRoELicu, Oat.a Entry 
Operator, Information rvic '", to 
Transcriber, PAC 
LISA GAPKO, Jr. PT rderly to enior 
PT Orderly, Physi al Therapy 
KELLY GRAY, omp nsation Anal 
to ompensation & Payroll 
Sp cialist, ompensation & Ben fi ts 
GLENDA HECM, Food Service Aide, 
utrition ervice , to Transcriber, 
Dialy is 
Sus J snso R. . to harge 
urse, 6 SouU1 
ERIN KrrmmGE, Jr. PT Orderly, 
Physical Therapy, to Patient Car 
Extend r, ET 
CATBERJ:NE 4UBA u, R. . to ase 
Coordinator, P. . W. 
MA.av LAWRENCE, Home Health Aide, 
Home are, to Transcriber, 4 
orthwest 
JANINE LoRTZ, M dical R cord 
Clerk, Ad.mis ·ion , to Tran criber, 
P . . W. 
DEBORAH MAGNUSON, R. . to as 
oorclinator, P . . W. 
TAMMY SEILER, Admitting lerk, 
Admitting, to Graduate Practical 
W'S , 4 orthw st 
KELLY SEVERSON, Rouseke ping 
Aide, Environmental Services, to 
nit Support, IC / U 
Lo.Rt STOCK, E."dended urse lntem, 
4 South, to R. .,Telemetry 
SUERIU SYKORA, Extended Nurse 
lntem to R.N., Telemetry 
TuoMAS VAUDT S n.ior ouns lor to 
Staff Psy hot.herapist R overy Plus 
BONNIE WAIBEL, R.N. Lo Case 
o rdinator, P. . W. 
PAUL WEINMANN, Resident Assistant 
to A & C Asst. Counselor, R covery 
Plus 
RACHELLE WJLLJ.AMS, Tlousek eping 
Aide, Environmental ervic , to 
Unit upport, ICU/C 
1994 
du 
int r/Spring 
tion alen or 
March 17 (T) reating th ew 
Ameri ao Ho pita!: A Tim for Lead-
ership Greab\ 12 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
March 26 (W) Pediatri Em rgency 
ar Training ours 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
March 31 (T) OSHA pdate for Ilealth 
Pacilitie Ma.rutgemenl 
12 noon - 1:30 p.tn , 
April 7 (W) Life ls ow! 7 - 9 p.m. 
April 12 (W) Death: A Personal 
Enc unLer 9 a m. - 4:· 0 p.m. 
pril 14 (W) Llving I.he G Iden Y ars'. 
8 a. m. -4 p.m. 
.pril 21 (T) Working for th Patient: 
L in Patient• enter ed Car ( f-IRET) 
12 noon - 1:30 p,m. 
April 23 (W) Pediatric Em rg n y ar , 
Training ourse a. m. - 5 p.m. 
April 23 (W) Annual A R Workshop 
a.m. - 4:30 p.rn. 
April 29 (W) 7th Annual Office 
Personn I minar 8 - 11:30 a.m , or 
1 - 4:30 p.m. 
(W) Workshop (T) Teleconference 
__ .._ 
EDITOR: 
Milind Bhat has 
been appointed 
director of Education 
and Professional 
Development. Prior to 
working at St. Cloud 
Hospital, Bhat was 
professor of manage-
ment at the Concordia 
College of Adult 
Learning in St. Paul. 
He received his Master 
in Business 
Administration from 
the University of 
Minnesota. 
TING GROUP. 
Lori Tiffany 
DESIGN 
LoriGnahn 
CONTRIBUTING WRITER 
Lon Tiffany 
Deb Paul 
rHOTOCRAPITT: 
as,;Mackert 
PlIBUCATIONS 
COMMTTTEE MEMllERS: 
l'aul~tte Como, Endoscop Services 
Ro,;ic Feneis, lnformoti n Servi es 
Lou nn Garn •r, V !uni ' r Servi • 
Lmi oahn, Advantage Marl,eting roup 
Deb Tolz.kc. cdi al taf! 0!6 e 
llcmic Hylla, utrilion Service 
Deb Rru,dall, Home Care 
Bev oog, IAboratory 
Man.ia 'Konek, Surgery 
Donna Perez, Menial I lea lth 
Barb Scheiber, ursing 
Lori Tiffany, Advantag~ Marketing Group 
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